The Star Spangled Banner
Oh say can you see by the dawn’s early light
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight’s last
gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the
perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly
streaming
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs bursting in air
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still
there
Oh, say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

O Canada
O Canada!
Our home and native land!
True patriot love in all thy sons command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise,
The True North strong and free!
From far and wide, O Canada,
We stand on guard for thee.
God keep our land glorious and free!
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.

When the Blues go Marching In
Oh when the Blues
Go marching in
Oh when the Blues go marching in
I want to be at the Nessy
When the Blues go marching in

There’s only one Abe Vigoda
Never been to Minnesota
Who the hell is Abe Vigoda?

One Dale Weiler (tune: Winter Wonderland)
There’s only one Dale Weiler
One Dale Weiler
Walkin’ along, singin’ a song
Walkin’ in a Weiler wonderland

Beatin’ Your Defenders (tune: Workin’ on the
Railroad)
We’ve been beatin’ your defenders
All the live long day
We’ve been scorin’ on your keeper
Just to pass the time away
Hey, can you see the scoreboard
We scored __ goals today
Hey, can’t you play some defense,
You’re getting blown away

Glory, Glory Minnesota (Tune: Battle Hymn of
the Republic)
Glory, Glory Minnesota
Glory, Glory Minnesota
Glory, Glory Minnesota
The Blues go marching on

Dirty Old Town
I met my love in old Saint Paul
Dreamed a dream that we’d win it all
The Thunder have, and they will again
Minnesota, Minnesota

Thunder Road (Tune: Country Road)
Take me home, Thunder Road
To the place I belong
To the Nessy, to watch the Thunder
Take me home, Thunder Road

We’ll stand and sing with the blue and white
Star of the north, shining true and bright
Know in our hearts that we’ll win tonight
Minnesota, Minnesota

Everywhere We Go

(repeat first verse)

Everywhere we go (everywhere we go)
People want to know (people want to know)
Who we are (who we are)
So we tell them (so we tell them)
We are the Thunder (we are the Thunder)
The mighty, mighty Thunder (the mighty mighty
Thunder)
And everywhere we go (everywhere we go)
Dark Clouds follow (Dark Clouds follow)

Abe Vigoda (Tune: Guantanamera)
One Abe Vigoda

Can We Play You Every Week (Tune: London
Bridge)
Can we play you every week, every week, every
week
Can we play you every week [other team name]

Goal (Chanted)
Goal
Oh oh oh oh oh
Oh oh oh oh oh oh
Minnesota goal

(Tune: Pomp & Circumstance)
Through the seasons before us
Down through history
We will follow the Thunder
On to victory

(Tune: Drunken Sailor)
Who put the ball in the Railhawks’ net?
Who put the ball in the Railhawks’ net?
Who put the ball in the Railhawks’ net?
Everyone who plays them!

(Tune: Knick-Knack Paddywhack)
We scored one, we scored two
Anyone can score on you
With a knick knack, paddywhack
Give a dog a bone,
Send the Aztex right back home

Hot Nuts
Hot hot nuts
Hot hot nuts
Hot hot hot hot hot nuts
Don’t get them
In your eye
Don’t get hot nuts in your eye

Stand Up (Tune: Go West)
Stand up if you love the Thunder
Stand up if you love the Thunder
Stand up if you love the Thunder
Stand up if you love the Thunder

Player Names (Tune: London Bridge)
[Player name] is a Blue
Is a Blue, is a Blue
[Player name] is a Blue
Loves the Thunder

Goals (Tune: Girls)
Goals
All we really want is goals
And in the morning we want goals
And in the evening we we want goals
Two at a time we want goals
It’s time to whip out our goals

